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THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS ACT
OF ONTARIO

ShoMring the Additional Concessions Granted

Since Confederation.

IMRODUCTORY.

The purpoBS of this pamphlet l8 to set out in exact form the

conditions under which Separate Schools were granted by the British

North America Act, and to show the concessions which have been

added to the original provl8lOT<Sc

when the Federal system <

maintained to force a sys

upon the Province of Upv
Scott, now Secretary of

Laurier, was a member of . . .

.

Upper and Lower Canada

For many years prior to 1867

—

-^cd—a persistent agitation was
nan Catholic Separate Schools

- (now Ontario). Hon. R. W.
.ae Government of Sir Wilfrid

. ...^ment r the united Provinces of

He was mobt persistent in forcing upon
the attention of Parliament a Separate School Act. He was met
with vigorous opposition by the late Dr. Egerton Ryerson, then

Superintendent of Education for Upper Canada. There was in this

Province also a large and active majority opposed to Separate

Schools. The conflict in Parliament and in the country raged with

remarkable vigor. Both sides had their press, and the electoral

campaigns were embittered, as is invariably the case In religious dis-

putes.

Finally, in 1863, by the Quebec members of the United Parlia-

ment voting ^ lldly with a minority of the members from the Pro-

vince of Upper Canada, an Act, known as the "R. W. Scott Separ-

ate School Act," was passed. It was a comparatively innocuous

measure. The late Egerton Ryerson had a good deal to do with

framing it, and his strong convictions led him to safeguard the In-

terests of the Public Schools as well as he could. This Act was ac-

cepted as a finality by the leaders of the Roman Catholic Church;

but no sooner was It passed than they began agitating for amend-
ments of the most radical character. This has gone on until the

present time, and we now have a Separate School law that Is not at

all like that which was originally adopted. The Act illustrates in

its present shape the old fable of the camel which first got Its head

iuco the house and ultimately forced the 'wner out. The Separate

School Act, as it stands now, serlousiy hampers the work of the non-

sectarian Public Schools, and makes it difficult for them to perform

the work which their founder intended.

The following chapters contain (1) a memorandum giving the

charter of the denominational schools; (2) the rights which were

conceded by the original legislation; (3) statements from Mlnist
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of the Crown sbowlng their views upon certain parts of the Act;

(4) the position of Post-Confederation legislation; (5) sectiun 93 of

the BrltiHh North America Act; (6) the text of the Separate School
Act at the time of Confederation, with references indicating the time
of the amendments; (7) a memo by the late Dr. Egerton .,'orson,

making compar' >ns between the Acts 1867 and 1856; (8) the later

amendments; and (9) a summary of the Separate School Act of
1897.

The reader should be prepared to study the pamphlet with some
care. A cursory reading will not give the information that it con-
tains. Something more than a glimpse at it Is necessary to make
It of value in understanding the qcestion thoroughly; and as this

is the intention of the publication. It is hoped that it will be treated
in the way suggested.

At the regular quarterly meeting of the County Orange Lodge
of Toronto, held on the 26th day of April 1905, a special committee
was appointed to prepare a report giving a synopsis of the Confeder-
ation Act, In 80 far as it relates to sectarian education in Ontario,
and also to prepare a synopsis of all the legislation by the Ontario
Leg.:jlature granting special privileges to sectarian schools since Con-
federation .

The committee met and organized In due course, and after gen-
eral discussion a memorandum on the subject was prepared and sub-
mitted to a meeting of the committee on the 23rd day of January,
1906. and adopted as the report of the committee.

The memorandum Is as follows:

The charter of "denominational schools" in the Provinces of On-
tario and Quebec is contained In the 93rd section of a statute of the

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland (30-1 Vict. (Imp.) c. 3),

known as "The British North America Act, 1867," which was en-
acted on the 29th day of March, A. D. 1867, and came Into operation,

as law, on the 1st day of July, 1867. For fuller reference the com-
plete section is set forth in the appendix hereto, but It is sufflcient

to say generally that with the exceptions and qualifications therein

contained, the authority to make laws in relation to education In any
Province of Canada was conferred exclusively upon the Lf^lslature

of such Province, with the limitation that "nothing In any such law
shall prejudlcally affect any right or privilege with respect to de-

nominational schools which any class of persons have by law in the
Province at the Union" (See sub-sec. 1.)

The "Union" referred to was proclalmeJ by her late Majesty
Queen Victoria in Council on the 22nd day of May, 1867, to take
effect, as previously stated, on the 1st day of July, 1867.

For the purposes of the enquiry in hand it Is necessary (1) In

order to know what rights or privileges "with respect to denomin-
ational schools," which any class of persons had by law in the Pro-
vince of Ontario at the Union that a precise examination of the

laws in effect upon the 30th day of June, 1867, in Upper Canada (as

the Province of Ontario was up to that time called), should be made,
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and when thla U complated It may then bo deduced what luch "righta
and priTllegeri consist of. (2) In order U> know what the present
state of those rights or privileges are It Is necessary that the laws
subsequently enacted should be similarly examined.

The First Separate School Act.

An examination nf the earlier laws dlbcloses the following state
of affairs. On the 5th of May, 1863, the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the former Province of Canada (which, between the
first day of July, 1840, and the Ist of July, 1867), had leg-
islative jurisdiction In Lower Canada, now known as Quebec, as well
as Upper Canada, enacted a law (popularly known as "The R. W
Scott Separate School Act"), entitled, "An /it to restore to Roman
Catholics In Upper Canada certain rights In respect to Separate
Schools," which repealed sectlonb 18 to 3 C, both Inclusive, of Chapter
66, of the Consolidated Statutes f 'ipper Canada, entitled. "An Act
Respect'-'t Separate Schools," a^e jstltuted In their stead 27 sec-
tions, w. -, It provided, were to .. deemed part of the said Act
Both these statutes, together with p iocord of the division list of
the votes recorded, upon which they were carried, are set out In the
appendix hereto. From these statutes It has been deduced (by Mr.W. H. P. Clement, In nls work on "The Canadian Constitution," on
page 493), that the rights and privileges referred to may be shortly
stated as follows:

1. The right to establish denominational schools.
2. The right to Invoke State aid In the collection of

taxes necessary for the support of such schools from the
supporters thereof.

3. The privilege of exemption from taxation for the
support of the Public Schools of the Province.

4. The privilege of having taught In such Separate
schools, tenets of their denomination, to w .ch we should
perhaps add the right or privilege which any member of
any denomination has to choose, as between the Sfjarate
Schools of his denomination, and the public schooh of the
Province, which he will support.

Separate Schools to Share Government Grant.

It Is to be noted, however, that Mr. Clement's summary does not
include the very important rights (provided for by Sec. 20 of the
Act of 1863), "to a share in the fund annually granted by the Leg-
islature of this Province for the support of Common Schools, and
. . . also to a share In all other public grants. Investments and
allotments for Common School purposes now made, or hereafter to
be made, by the Province, or the municipal authorities (but see Sec.
21). according to the average number of pupils attending such
school during the twelve next preceding months, or during the num-
ber of months which may have elapsed from the establishment of a
new Separate School, as compared with the whole average number of
pupils attending school In the same city, town, village or township."

Again, In a speech delivered by Hon. Oliver Mowat in the Legis-
lative Assembly of Ontario on the 25th of March, 1890. another right
or privilege claimed was referred to as follov^s:

"At the Union of 1867 these (Roman Catholics) schools, by ex-
"press enactment, were entitled to employ teachers qualified »
"teachers by the then law of either Upper or Lower Canada .jd
"teachers so qualified by the law of Catholic Lower Canada were
"entitled to be employed by any Separate Schools in Upper Canada
"which chose to employ them, I presume the object was to Inchido
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"certain rellRlous orderi. This ! claimed to be one of the rixhta

"or prIvlleKeg ronferred on Separate School* by the oon«tltutlon:

"and tb3!ie teachera. In case of bPlnj? selocted by the Roman Catholic

"upportpra of a Separate School, claln i right to bo teachera of

"iuch a Hchool. and to be employed In thi apaclty."

In the couiee of the tame debate Hon. C. F. Fraser, a very

prominent Roman Catholic made the following roniarks:

"At the time that the British North America Act was passed we
"had the privilege of selecting as teachers for Separate Schools those

"qualified under the then law or regulations of either Upper or

"Lower Canada—Ontario or Quebec—and I say that there was good

"reason for this privilege being given to us. I say that this House
"had no right under the British North America Act to change or

"alter this right."

Reasons for Open Voting.

In the fjaiiie d«^bate. Hon. C. F. Fraser also said: He objected

to the proposal tt- Impose the ballot upon Separate School support-

ers for various reasons. One reason, as had hecii well pointed out

by the Minister of Education (Hon. G. W . Ross), was that the

compulsory adoption of the ballot would be a violation of the con-

stitution. It was only necessary to look at the system of election

In operation at the time of Confederation to jee In this what every

reasonable person would be prepared to admit, an infringement of

their rights, an attempt to do away with the privileges that the

Roman Catholics then enjoyed. The point, however, would be made
still more clear by supposing that the then system of voting had

been by ballot, and that for any reason, no matter what, l'- w-o
now proposed to abolish the ballot and to compel the elec^" o.'

trustees by open voting. Would It be contended that tv. so «uact

would not deprive Separate School supporters of a right and prlvi-

jege—namelv— .he right and privilege of electing their trustees by

ballot? What difference In principle, he asked, could there be be-

tween the supposed attempt to take aw ly the ballot and the attempt

now being made to take away the open voting?"

In the course of the same debate Hon. G. W. Ross (Minister of

Education), said:

"To adopt his (Mr. Meredith's bill), which provided that: Not-

withstanding the provisions of any Act or law to the contrary, no

person otherwise liable for Public School rates shall be exempt from

the pavment thereof, or be liable for the payment of rates In support

of a Roman Catholic Separate School unless he shall have given

the notice provided for by section 40 of the Separate Schools Act,'

would be an admission that the notice under section 40 had been

withdrawn. The Government had no right to withdraw that notice;

it could not withdfaw It, because It was a prlvllese the Roman Catho-

lics had a right to under the B. N. A. Act of 1867, and they would

have been pla i In an anomalous and unfair position were It wlth-

This explana'''>i apparently overlooks the point of vital differ-

ence between M Mer'-.Hth's proposed change and section 40, inas-

much as section 40 ppi niltted the notice to be given "by or on behalf

of any ratepayer," whereas, the suggested alteration made no pro-

vision for the giving of notice on behalf of the m ^yer.

The Position of Post-Confederation Legislation.

Upon the very Important question of the constitutional right of

!>,(, T.f 'lire of Ontario to repeal amendments to and changes In

the A iiecting Separate Schools in Ontario enacted since Con-

federa , Sir Oliver Mowat was asked la the Legislature (on the
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16th March, 1895), whether sunh wts the law. and replied (eoe The
Olobe's report of the debate).

"Under the declatons of the Judicial Commlttei' of the Imperial
Privy Council (See WInnipeK vs. narrett (1892) A. C. 437; 5 Cart.
p. 32; 8 Tlmei L. R. 74.''.: Winnipeg vb. lx)gan (18I>2) A. C. 437;
6 Cart. p. 32, 8 Times 7 45; and ."rophy vs. the Attorney-General
of Manitoba (29 January, 1895), A. C. 202; r. Cart. (ir>i,), the en-
actments of the Legislature of Ontario In regard to Separa'o Schools
since Cobiederatlon tan be repealed by this Legislature."

THE BRIIISH NORTH AMKRICA ACT, 1 807.
.loth and .list Victoria, Cliapter .*), Hoc. 0.1.

In and for each Province, the LeRlslature may exclusively make
laws in relation to education, subject and n(<'oidlng to the follow
ing provisions:

1. Nothing In any such law shall prejudicially affect any right
or privilege with respec* to denominational schools which any class
of persons have by law In the Province at the Union.

2. All the powers, privileges, and duties at the Union, by law
conferred and imposed in Upper Canada, on the Separate School.-^ and
School Trustees of the Queen's Koman Catholic subjects, sh ' oe,
and the same are hereby, extended to the DlAentlent Scho- jf
the Queen's Protestant and Roman Cathollt? subjects In Qm^bec.

3. Where, hi any Province, a system of Separate or Dissentient
Schools exists by law at the Union, or Is thereafter establlslied by
the Legislature of the Province, an appeal shall He to the Governor-
General-ln-Council, from any Act or decision of any Provincial au-
tliorlty affecting any right or privilege of the Protestant or Roman
Catholic minority of the Queen's subjects. In relation to education.

4. In case any such Provincial law, as from time to time seems
to the Governor-Ge^eral-in-Council reiiulslte for the due execution
of the provisions of this section. Is not made, or. in <'ase any decision
of the Governor-General-in-CouncIl on any appeal under this section
is not duly executed by the proper Provincial auttiority In that be-
half, then, and In every such case, and as fai only as the circum-
stances of each <^ae require, the Parliament of Canada may make
remedial laws for the due execution o: the provisions ' ^hls section,
and of any decision of ihe Governor-General-ln-Cov under this
section

.

CONSOLIDATED STATUTES OP UPPER CANADA.
CAP. L.W.—All Act Respecting Separate Scliools,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Com. '. and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

(Clauses 1 to 17 deal exclusively with Separate Schools for Pro-
testant colored people. As these have no bearing on the question
with which the pr.mphlet deals, It has been thought wise not to oc-
cupy space with them.

)

18. Any number of persons, not less than five, being heads of
families, or freeholders, or householders, resident within any school
section of any township, or within any ward "'Ithin any city or town,
and being Roman Catholics, may convene i. public meeting oi per-
sons desiring to establish a Separate School for Roman Catholics in

such school section or ward, for the election of trustees lor the man-
agement of same. IS, V. C. 131, S. 2.

19. A majority of the persons present, not less than ten in num-
ber, being freeholders, or householders, and being Roman Catholics,
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may at any such meeting, elect three persons, resident within such

section to act as trustee for the management of such Separate

School, and any person being a British subject may be elected as a

trustee, whether he be a freeholder or householder, or not. IS

V P 131 C 3

20 a' notice In writing addressed to the Reeve, or to the Chair-

man of Common School Trustees In the township, city or town In

which such section is situated, may be given by all persons, whether

they were present at such meeting or not. who are freeholders, or

householders, residents within such section, and Roman Catholics,

and favorable to the establishment of such Separate School, declar-

ing that they desire to establish a Separate School In such school

section, and designated by their names, professions and places of

abode, the persons elected In the manner aforesaid, as trustees for

the management thereof. 18 V. C. 131, S. 4.

21 Every such notice shall be delivered to the proper officers,

by one of the trustees, so elected, and It shall be the duty of the

officer receiving same, to endorse thereon the date of the receipt

thereof, and to deliver a copy of the same so endorsed and duly

certified by him to such trustees. 18 V. C. 131, S. 5.

22 From the day of the delivery and receipt of every such notice

the trustee therein named shall be a body corporate, under the

name of "The Trustees of the Roman Catholic Separate School for

the section number . in the township (city or town as the

case may be), in the county of •" 18 v. C. 131, b. b.

23 When such Separate Schools are established in more than one

ward of any city or town, the trustees of such Separate Schools may,

if they think fit, form a union of such Separate Schools, and from

the day of the notice In any public newspaper, published In such city

or town announcing such union, the trustees of the several wards

shall together form a body corporate, under the title of The Board

of Trustees of the Roman Catholic United Separate Schools for the

city (or town) of , in the Couty of ." 18 V. C. 131,

S 7
24 The trustees of such Separate Schools forming a body cor-

porate under this Act shall have the same power to Impose, levy

and collect school rates, or subscriptions upon and from persons

sending children to, or subscribing towards the support of such

schools, and all other powers in respect to Separate Schools, as the

trustees of Common Schools, have and possess, under the provision

of the Act relating to Common Schools. 18 V. C. 131. S. 8.

25 The trustees of such Separate Schools shall perform the same

duties, and shall be subject to the same penalties as trustees of

Common Schools; and teachers of Separate Schools shall be liable to

the same penalties as teachers of Common Schools. 18 V. C. idi,

S 8
26 The trustees of such Separate Schools shall remain in office

until the second Wednesday of the month of January next, following

their election, on which day in each year a meeting shall pe held in

each sub-section or ward, commencing at the hour of ten of the clock

In the forenoon for the election of three trustees for Separate Schools

theretofore established, but no trustee shall be re-elected at any

such meeting without his consent, unless after the expiration of four

years from the time when he went out of oflJce. 18 V. C. 131. S. 9.

*>? The trustees of such Separate Schools shall allow children

from other school sections, whose parents or lawful guardians are

Roman Catholics, or to be received into any Separate School under

their management, at the request of such parents or guardians, and

no children attending such school shall be Included in the return

hereafter required, to be made to the Chief Superintendent of Edu-

cation, unless they are Roman Catholics. 18 V. C. 131, S. 10.
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28. A majority of the trustees of such Separate Schools, In any
township or village, or of the Board of Trustees in any town or vil-

lage, shall have power to grant certificates of qualification to teach-

ers of Separate Schools, under their management, and to dispose of

all school funds of every description coming Into their hands for

school purposes. 18 V. C. 131, S. 11.

29. Every person paying rates, whether as proprietor or tenant,

who, on or before the first day of February of any year, give to the

clerk of the municipality in which any Separate School Is situated,

notice that he Is a Roman Catholic, and a supporter of such Separate

School, and shall ^e exempt from the payment of all school rates

imposed i r the year then next following for the support of Common
Schools and of Common School Libraries within the ward or school

section wherein such Separate School is established. 18 V. C. 131,

S. 12.

30. Every clerk of the municipality upon receiving any such

notice shall deliver a certificate to the person giving such notice to

the effect that the same has been given, and showing the date of such

notice. 18 V. C. 131, S. 12.

31. Any person who fraudulently gives any such notice, or wil-

fully makes any false statement therein, shall not thereby secure an
exemption from rates, and shall be liable to a penalty of $40, re-

coverable with costs before any Justice of the Peace at the suit of

the municipality interested. 18 V. C. 131, S. 12.

32. Nothing In the last three preceding sections contained shall

exempt any person from paying any rate for the support of Com-
mon Schools or Common School Libraries, or for the erection of a
school house or school houses imposed before the establishment of

such Separate School. 18 V. C. 131, S. 12.

33. Every such Separate School shall be entitled to a share in

the funds annually granted by the Legislature of this Province for

the support of Common Schools, according to the average number
of pupils attending such school, during the twelve next preceding

months, or during the number of mciths which may have elapsed

from the establishment of a Separate School, as compared with the

whole average number of pupils attending school, in the same city,

town, village or township. 18 V. C. 131, S. 13.

(1) But no such Separate School shall be entitled to a share in

any such fund, unless the average number of pupils so attending the

same be fifteen or more (periods of epidemic or contagious diseases

6ZC6DtGd )

(2) Nothing herein contained shall entitle any such Separate

School within any < ity, town, village or township to any part or por-

tion of school moneys arising or accruing from local assessment for

Common School purposes, within the city, town, village or township,

or the county, or union of counties, within which the city, town, vil-

lage or township is situated.

34. The trustees of each such Separate School shall, on or before

the thirtieth {30th) day of June, and the 31st day of December In

each year, transmit to the Chief Superintendent of Education for Up-

per Canada a correct statement verified by at least one of such trus-

tees under oath, made before a Justice of the Peace, for the county

within which a Separate School Is situated, of the names of the chil-

dren attending such school, together with the average attendance dur-

ing the six next preceding months, or during the number of months

which have elapsed since the establishment thereof, and the number

of months it has been so kept open, and the Chief Superintendent

shall thereupon determine the portion which the trustees of such

Separate School are entitled to receive out of such legislative grant,

and shall pay over the amout thereof to such trustees. ' °
""

131, S. 12.

18 V. C.

A
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36. The election of trustees for any such Separate School shall

become void unless a Separate School be established under their

management within two months from the election of such trustees.

18 V. C. 131, S. 15.

36. No person subscribing towards the support of a Separate
School established as herein provided either for Roman Catholics,

Protestants, or colored people, or sending children thereto, shall be
allowed to vote at the election of any trustee for a Common School
In the city, town, village or township In which such Separate School
is situated. 16 V. C. 185, S. 4; 18 V. C. 131, S. 16.

26 VICTORIA (CAN.). (1863), C. 5.

"An Act to Restore to Roman Catholics in Upper Canada Certain
Rights in Respect to Separate Schools.

(Assented to 5th of May, 1863.)
The notes to sections which follow are those made by Rev. Eger-

ton Ryerson, D.D., former Superintendent of Education, showing
comparisons between this Act and what is called "The Tache Act" of
1855, as printed In the book by Dr. J. George Hodglns, M.A., entitled

"The Legislation and History of Separate Schools in Upper Canada"
(1897).

Whereas, It is just and proper to restore to Roman Catholics
In Upper Canada certain rights which they formerly enjoyed" in re-

spect to Separate Schools, and to bring the provisions of the law re-

specting Common Schools; therefore Her Majesty, by the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. Sections eighteen to thirty-six, both Inclusive, of Chapter sixty-

flve of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled, "An
Act Respecting Separate Schools," are hereby repealed, and the fol-

lowing shall be substituted in lieu thereof, and be deemed to form
part of the said Act.

XL Anv number of persons, not less than five, being heads of

families, and freeholders or householders, resident within any school
section of any township, incorporated village, or town, or within any
ward of any city, or town, and being Roman Catholics, may con-
vene a public meeting of persons desiring to establish a Separate
School for Roman Cathr lies, in such school section, or ward, for the
election of trustees for the management of same.

III. A majority of the persons present, being freeholders, or
householders, and beihg Roman Catholics, and not candidates for

election as trustees, may at any such meeting, elect three persons
resident within such section, or an adjoining section, to act as trus-

tees for the management of such Separate School, and any person,

being a British subject, not less than twenty-one years of age, may
be elected as a trustee, whether he be a freeholder, or householder,

or not.

IV. Notice in writing that such meeting has been held, and of

such election of trustees, shall be given by the parties present at

such meeting to the Reeve, or head, of the municipality, or to the

Chairman of the Board of Common School Trustees, in the township,

Incorporated village, town or city, in which such school is about to

be established, designating by their names, professions and resi-

dences, the persons elected in the manner aforesaid, as trustees for

the management thereof, and every such notice shall be delivered to

the proper olllcer by one of the trustees so effected, and it shall be the

duty of the officer receiving the same to endorse thereon the date of

the receipt thereof, and to deliver a copy of the same so endorsed,

and duly certified by him to such trustee, and from the day of the
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delivery and receipt of every Buch notice, or In the event of the neg-

lect or refusal of such officer to deliver a copy so endorsed and cer-

tified, then, from the day of the delivery of such notice, the trustees

therein named shall be a body corporate, under the name of "The
Trustees of the Roman Catholic Separate School for the section

No. , In the township of , or for the ward of , In the

city or town (as the case may be), or for the village of , In the

County of ."

(a) These sections embrace eighteenth to twenty-second sections,

inclusive, of the existing Separate School Act of 1855, and are the

same In substance as they; as are the second and third sections sub-

stantially the same as the 18th and 19 th sections of the present Sep-

arate School Act.

V. The trustees of Separate Schools heretofore elected or here-

after to be elected, according to the provisions of this Act, In the

several wards of any city or town, shall form on body corporate,

under the title of "The Board of Trustees of the Roman Catholic

Separate Schools of the city (or town) of ."

(b) This section Is the substitute for the 23rd section of the

present Separate School Act (of 1855), and assimilates the provision

of the law in regard to Separate Schools and their supporters, to

that of the Common School Act.

VI. It shall be lawful for a majority of the ratepaylng supporters

of the Separate School, In each Separate School section, whether the

sections be the same or adjoining municipalities, at a public meeting

duly called by the Separate School trustees of each such section, to

form such sections Into a Separate School Union Section, of which

union of sections 4he trustees shall give notice within 15 days to the

clerk or clerks of the municipality or municipalities, and to the

Chief Superintendent of Education; and each such Separate School

Union Section thus formed, shall be deemed one school section for

all Roman Catholic Separate School purposes, and shall every year

thereafter be represented by three trustees to be elected as In Com-
mon School sections.

2. And the said trustees shall form a body corporate under the

title of "The Board of Trustees of the Roman Catholic United Sep-

arate Schools for the United Sections Nos. ," , (as the

case may be), in the , (as the case may be).

(c) This clause, or section. Is designed to provide that the sup-

porters of Separate Schools may form union sections, the same as

they may now do in the cities and towns, and which supporters of

Common Schools may also do as provided in the 41st, 42nd, 43 rd and

44th sections of the Consolidated Common School Act, previous to

1855. The Township Councils prescribed the boundaries of Sep-

arate as well as of Common School Sections; but as the names of all

the petitioners for a Separate School had to be Included in the Sep-

arate School section to be formed, they virtually formed their own
section. By the Roman Catholic Separate School Act of 1855 the

boundaries of a Separate School section were made identically with

those of the Common School section, but no provision was made for

the unlr 1 of Separate Schools In adjoining sections, as had been made
for the union of Common School sections. This clause supplies the

omission of the Roman Catholic Separate School Act of 1855.

7. The trustees of Separate Schools, forming a body corporate

under this Act, shall have the power to Ir^pose levy and collect

school rates, subscriptions upon and from persons sending children

to, or sibscrihlng towards the support of such schools, and shall have

all the powers In respect of Separate Schools that the trustees of

Common Schools have, and possess, under the provision of the Act

relating to Common Schools.
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(d) This section is the same as the 24th section of the present
Roman Catholic Separate School Act.

8. The clerk or other officer of the municipality within or adjoin-
ing, which a Separate School is established, having possession of the
assussors' or collectors' roll of the said municipality, shall allow any
one of the said trustees, or their authorized collector, to make a
copy of such roll in so far as it relates to the persons supporting
the Separate School und'^r their charge.

IX. The trustees of Separate School shall take and prescribe the
following declaration before any Justice of the Peace, Reeve, or
Chairman of the Board of Common Schools: "I, ,

will truly and faithfully, to the best of my Judgment and ability,

discharge the duties ot the office of school trustee to which I have
been elected, and they shall perform the same duties, and be sub-
ject to the same penalties as trustees of Cr«mmon Schools; and
teachers of Separate Schools shall be liable to the same obligations
and penalties as teachers of Common Schools."

X. The trustees of Separate Schools shall remain respectively in
office for the same period of time that the trustees for Common
Schools do, and as is provided by the 13th sectioa and its sub-section,
for the Common School Act of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper
Canada; but no trustee shall be re-elected without his consent, unless
after the expiration of four years from the time he went out of
office, provided always that whenever, in any city or town divided
into wards, a United Board now exists, or shall hereafter be estab-

lished, there shall be for every ward two trustees, each of whom,
after the first election of trustees, shall continue in office two years,

and until his successor has been elected, and one of such trustees
shall retire on the second Wednesday in January, yearly, in rota-

tion; and provided, also, that at the first meeting of the trustees

after the election on the second Wednesday in January next, it shall

be determined by lot, which of the said trustees in each ward, shall

retire from office at the time appointed for the then next annual
election, and the others shall continue in office for one year longer.

XI. Aftpr the establishment of any such school, the trustees

thereof shah hold office for the same period and be elected at the
same time in each year, that the trustees of the Common Schools
are, and all the provisions of the Common School Act relating to the
mode and time of election, appointments and duties of the chairman
and secretary at the annual meeting. Terms of office and manner
of filling up vacancies shall be deemed and held to apply to this Act.

XII. The trustees of Separate Schools may allow children from
other school sections, whose parents, or lawful guardians, are Roman
Catholics, to be received into any Separate School under their man-
agement, at the request of such paren s or guardians; and no chil-

dren attending such school shall be included in the return, hereafter

required to be made to the Chief Superintendent of Education, unless

they are Roman Catholics.

(1) This section corresponds precisely with the twenty-seventh

section of the Roman Catholic Separate School Act of 1855.

XIII. The teachers of Separate Schools, under this Act, shall be

subject to the same examinations, and receive their certificates of

qualification in the same manner as Common School teachers gen-

erally; provided that persons qualified by law as teachers, either in

Upper or Lower Canada, shall be considered qualified teachers for

the purposes of this Act.

(j) This section is a substitute for the twenty-oighth section of

the Separate School Act of 1855; and is, all must admit, a very great

Imprivement on it.

XIV. Every person paying rates, whether as proprietor or tenant,

who, by himself, or his agent, on or before the first day of March
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of the present year, baa given to the clerk of the municipality notice.

In writing, that he is a Roman Catholic, and a support*. • of a SejH

arate School situated In the said municipality, or in a municipality

contiguous thereto, shall be exempt from the payment of all rates

Imposed for the support of Common Schools, and of Common School

Libraries, or for the purchase of land or erection of buildings for

Common School purposes within the city, town. Incorporated village,

or section In which he resides, for the then current year, aud every

subsequent year thereafter, while he continues a supporter of a Sep-

arate School, and such notice shall not be required to be renewed

annually; and It shall be the duty of the trustees of every Separata

School to transmit to the clerk of the municipality, or clerks of

municipalities (as the case may be), on or before the first day of

June In each year, a correct list of the name- and residents of all

persons supporting the Separate School under their management,

and every ratepayer whose name shall not appear on such llf.t shall

be rated for the support of Common Schools.

(k) This section Is a substitute for the twenty-ninth section of

the Separate School Act of 1855. It substitutes the first day of

March for the first day of February, which can cause kconveniencs

or disadvantage to nobody, as municipal rates for school purpotes

are never levied until long after March. The proprietor or tenant,

by himself or his agent, gives notice; and It has already been legally

decided that a notice by the agent of a proprietor or tenant is as

valid, according to the Separate School Act of 1855, as a notice hy

himself in person, and Is so accepted and actet' upon. It is unjust,

therefore, to omit expressing what is already held to be law, merely

to afford an opportunity and pretext for vexing and annoying indi-

viduals In certain localities. Another provision in this section Is

that the notice shall not be repeated by the Indivdual annually, but

shall be repeated with his address by the trustees as his arent. This

Is the practice which has always been pursued in some a-iniclpall-

tles. In Lower Canada the supporter of the Dissentient or Separate

School never repeats, or renews th's first notice as a supporter of

such school; and why should the Roman Catholics be required to

do that in Upper Canada, which this Protestants are not required to

do In Lower Canada, unless to inconvenience and annoy him as

much as possible. This requires each Roman Catholic, proprietor

or tenant, to give notice to the e'erk of the municipality when he

desires to become a supporter of a Separate School; and the 18th re-

quires him to give notice to the same clerk when he desires to cease

being a supporter of such s..uOol, and in the Interval the trustees are

required annually to give to the same clerk (for the information of

the Municipal Council In levying school rates), the name and resi-

dence of each supporter of a Separate School, and they are subject

to severe penalty in case they make an incorrect return

.

XV. Every clerk of a municipality, upon receiving any such

notice, shall deliver a certificate to the person giving such notice to

the effect that the same has been given, and showing the date of

Buch notice. ^ ^. ,,

XVI. Any person who fraudulently gives any such notice, or wil-

fully makes any false statement therein, shall not thereby secure any

exemption from rates, and shall be liable to a penalty of $40, re-

coverable with costs before any Justice of the Peace, as the suit of

the municipality interested. ^ . „
XVII. Nothing in the last preceding section contained shall ex-

empt any nerson from paying any rate for the support of Common
Schools or Common School Libraries, or for the erection of a school

house or school houses, Imposed before the establishment of such

Separate School.
XVIII. Any Roman CatuoUc, who may desire to withdraw hlfl
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upport from a Separate School, shall give notice In writing to the

clerk of the municipality before the second Wednesday In January

In any year, otherwise he shall be deemed a supporter of such school;

provided, always, that any person who shall have withdrawn his

support from any Roman Catholic Separate School, shall not be

exempted from paying any rate for the support of Separate Schools,

or Separate School Libraries, or for the erection of a Separate School

house. Imposed before the time of his withdrawing such support from

the Separate School.

XIX. No person shall be deemed a supported' of any Separate

School unless he resides within three miles (In a direct line), of the

site of the school house.

(1) No explanatory remarks are required, and no one will object

respecting the directions given, and the restrictions and penalties Im-

posed by the fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth and nine-

teenth sections of the bill. ^ . ^.

XX Every Separate School shall be entitled to a share in the

fund annually granted by the Legislature of this Province for the

support of Common Schools, and shall be entitled also to a share in

all other public grants, investments and allotments for Common
School purposes now made, or hereafter to be made, by the Province,

or the n.anlcipPi authorities, according to the average number of

pupils attending such school during the twelve next preceding

months, or during the number of months which may have elapsed

from the establishment of a new Separate School, as compared with

the whole average number of pupils attending school in the same

city, town, village, or township.
. , ^^ ^^, »

(m) This section is a substitute for the first part of the thirty-

third section of the Separate School Act of 1855. The point of dif-

ference Is, that this section gives Separate Schools the right of shar^

ing in other "public grants," Investments and allotments, for Com-

mon School purposes, than the Parliamentary School Grant. The

only public grant, or Investment, that can come within this pro-

vision, is the Clergy Reserve Fund, when applied by municipalities

to Common School purposes. This fund Is distributed by law among

the several munlclpalitieB according to the number of ratepayers In

each—Roman Catholic ratepayers, of course, as well as Protestant.

This fund forms no part of the Common School Fund, and Is not

subject to Common School regulations. When a municipal council

chooses to apply the portion of the Clergy Reserves Fand apportion-

ed to its municipality to Common Schol purposes, It ought to do

so In the equal Interest of all the ratepayers, and not In the way to

exclude any portion. If the Common School law allows portions

of those -atepayers (both Protestant and Roman Catholic), to have

Common Separate Schools, they are acting under law in availing

themselves of this permission, as much as those who avail tnem-

selves of the permission, to establish Common Schools. For a

municipal council to apply the share of the Clergy Reserves Fund

placed under its control, to aid one class of these schools, and not

the other. Is as clearly to exclude one class of ratepayers from their

rightful share of that fund as If they were prescribed by name.

Some municipal councils have acted very justly and fairly in regard

to both classes of Common Schools; and if any other Council have

done or should do otherwise, the Legislature should surely protect

rights of the minority against any such prescription.

XXI Nothing herein contained rhall entitle any such Separate

School within any city, town. Incorporated village, or township to any

part or portion of school moneys, arising or accruing from local as-

sessment for Common School purposes within the city, town village

or township, or the county or union of counties, within which the

cltr, town, village or township is situated.

I
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I

I!

(n) This section corresponds with the second prlvlso of the

thirty-third section of the Separate School Act f 1855, and elfectu-

Ally protects all school moneys arising from local assessment agalns

.

any claim on behalf of Separate Schools.

XXil. The trustees of each Separate School shall, on or before

the 13th day of June and the 3l8t day of December of each year,

transmit to the Chief Superintendent of Education for Upper Can-

ads a correct return of the names of the children attending such

Eohool, together with the average attending duiing the six next pre-

ceding months, or during the number of months that have elapsed

since the establishment thereof: and the number of months It has

been so kept open; and the Chief Superintendent shall thereupon

determine the proportion which the trustees of such Separat School

are entitled to receive out of the legislative grant, and ouall pay

over the amount thereof to such trustee.

(r) This section Is identical with the 34th section of the Separ-

ate School Act of 1855, except that part which requires the returns

to be made on oath—a requirement never exacted of v^ommon School

trustees, never required of Separate School trustees before 1855.

not required of the trustees of Protestant Separate Schools in Lower

Canada since 1856, and for which requirement no reason of just ce

or necessity exists, as the same penalties are Imposed for making In-

correct returns to obtain additional aid, as if they were made on

°**
U may here be remarked that the first proviso in the thirteenth

section of the Separate School Act of 1855. which says: That no

Separate School shall be entitle 1 to share in any such fund, nnless

the average number of pupils attending same be fifteen or more,

has bein omitted. It was contained In the bill as first introduced,

5" was struck out, at the suggestion of the Chief Superintendent^

who stated it would be useless and inoperative, not required in re-

zard to Common Schools, the average half-yearly attendance in some

Sf which fell below fifteen—and although Separate Schools. who=«

half-yearly attendance did not amount to fifteen, were not legally

en tied to^ share In the Legislative School Grant yet that any such

school kept open by local liberality, according to law, by a legal

quaUfled teacher, was equitably entitled to aid according to its

work whether Its pupils numbered more or less than fi/teen.

Th^re is also another point on which a remark might be made

It has been erroneously alleged that this bill relaxes the existing

law in regard to the time of keeping open schools each year It

wtii he seen by referring to the first part of the thirty-third and

SlJty-fourth sectfon of the Separate Schol Act of 1855, that a Separ-

2e School is entitled to receive aid from the Legislative School Grant

fn p?oportlor to the time (in connection with average attendance) It

s kept open, whether more or less than six months, and the twenty-

second section of the bill makes not the least change in that re-

^^^XXIII All judges, members of the Legislature, the heads of the

muSpal bodies in their respective localities, the Chief Superinten-

"ent and Si Superintendent of Common Schools, the clergymen

nf the Roman Catholic Church, shall be visitors of Separate Schools.

?|)mtherto none but clergymen of the Roman Catholic Church

have Len admUted as visitors of Separate Schools. This section

Jontains important and liberal provisions in the right direction

XXIV The election of trustees of Any Separate School shall be-

nnm« vohi unless a Separate School be established under their man-
come void unless a separai

election of such trustees.

*^'XXV No person sXrTbing towards the support of a Separato

cichSl established as hei^in provided, or sending children thereto

!Sh be anowld to vote at the election of any such trustee for a
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Common School In the city, town, village, or to%vn8hlp In which tucb
Separate School Is Bltuated.

(t) The provision of the twenty-fourth and twesty-flfth section*
of the bill need no remark, and will be objected to by ^3ne.

XXVI. The Roman Catholic Separate Schools (with their Regis-
ters), shall be subject to such Inspection as may be directed, from
time to tlm>i, by the Chief Superintendent of Education, and shall
be subject, also, to such regulations as may be imposed, from time
to time by the Council of Public Instruction for Upper Canada.

THE PRESENT SEPARATE SCHOOL ACT.

Summary of the Provisions of the l..iw as it Was in 1807.
It has been thought wise to publish In connection with the fore-

going historical view of the Public School legislation in the Province
of Ontario, a summary of the Separate School Act of 1887. Thia
Is necessary In order that a complete view of the subject and of the
educational situation may be obtained . In what follows no attempt
has been made to indicate the purport of every clause or section, but
pains have been taken to bring out clearly and forcibly, and as far as
necessary in exact language the really vital enactments of the law
pertaining to Roman Catholic Separate Schools in the Province of
Ontario. The Act is Chapter 294, in the Revised Statutes of On-
tario (1897), and is entitled, "An Act Respecting Separate Schools."
The first seventeen clauses deal entirely with Protestant colored
Separate Schools. The provisions relating to Roman Catholic
Separate Schools begin with clause eighteen, and the ten following
clauses are taken up providing the machinery for the election of
school trustees.

The one point of interest to the readers of this pamphlet is that
voting by ballot is not provided for. Therefore, the elections of
Separate School trustees are conducted on the principles of open
voting, which makes the contest peculiar in this respect. In all

other municipal contests or School Board elections the ballot Is

used.
Clause 28 deals with the duties and powers of the school trus-

tees, sets out the duties of the secretary-treasurer, the appointment
of the auditors, the filling of vacancies, and empowers the Board to
demand frc i the township council, at or before its meeting in August
that a rate of taxation shall be collected for the support of their
school or schools, or for any other school purposes authorized by this
Act, from the supporters of such Separate Schools.

Sub-Section 17 of this clause makes it imperative that the trus-
tees should hold an annual meeting, at which they should give a full

and detailed account of the receipts and expenditures of all schools,
money received and expended on behalf of the school during the
year, which statement must be signed by the trustees and by either
or both of the auditors.

In Sub-Section 12 of Section 31, it is expressly provided that the
voting for the election of trustees and for all other urban school pur-
poses shall be by open vote.

Clause 32, however (as amended by 3 Edw. VII., C. 34, S. 3),
provides that the Board of Separate School trustees of any city or
town may, by resolution, to be passed between the first day of May
and the first day of October in every year, require the election of
members of the Board for such city, town or incorporated village,

to b" held by ballot on the same day as municipal councillors or al-

dermen are elected, as the case may be. Any such Board of Separate
School trustees may in like manner discontinue the use of the ballot
In such elections. No change in the method of voting, however,.
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after once being adopted, can be again changed for a period of three

''**The clerk of the municipality Is required to furnish copies of the

voteTJ- list giving ihe names of persons who are supporters of the

aSnarate Schoo 8 Roman Catholics, and a ll.n of the names alpha-

bltlcally arranged, of all ratepayers and persons entitled to vote In

^""ciausra^ which covers fifteen pages of the Separate School Act

nrovides the machinery for holding elections, both under the ballot

system and upon the principles of open voting There Is nothing

?nh". however, of an important character, though U Is all special

Llslatlon however necessary for the proper conduct of elections.

section 33. deals with the duties of the Board of Trustees. ThU

irys upon the Board the duty of providing adequate a«commodatlon

for the children of Separate School supporters between the age of

five and twenty-one, to provide suitable premises apparatus, booki

Jnd Ubrarfes to determine the number, kind. g[fd« »"**
.^!T„'fIhS

«f .PhoolB to lay before the municipal council estimates for the

Ing^taulred Yor'the"xpenses of the schools «°<l-thelr charge,

to appoint a committee for each, and to collect at their dlscretloii.

f?om the pa.-ents or guardians of child'*" attending such schools, a

sum not exceeding twenty cents per month, per P"P»- ^o /e'ray the

l^at nf tfixt book.i stationery and other contingencies, and to see

m all the'puplfs in the schools are supplied with a uniform series

°'
*CUuse°34 deals with the agreements between trustees and teach-

ers It provfdes that such shall be In writing signed by the parties

*^*Th°e" duties of the teachers are set out In Section 35. The most

i«««rt»nt clause is number one. which requires the teacher to teach

dmgeX aicordlnV^^^^^ teris of his engagement with the tru^

tees and the regulations of the Education Department It Is con-

cetvaWe that what the trustees require may sometimes be at variance

with the departmental regulations In which case It is doubtful

whether any provision of the Act would enforce the latter.

The most desirable provision regarding teaching was made by

a-nMnVr IS nrovlding for proper qualifications. It reads thus.

"Setoachers of a sfparate School under this Act, shall be subject

"to the same examinations, and receive their certificates of quaUflca-

"t?on in the me manner as Public School teachers generally; but

"thP nersons nuallfled by law as teachers, either in the Province of

-OntaHo or! at the time of the passing of The British North America

..AcJ.'l86?. in the Province of Quebec, ^^all be considered qualified

"toachers for the purpose of this Act. R. S. O. 1887, O. i^t,t>. oi.

section 42 states that every person paying rates, as owner or

tenant who gives notice to the clerk of the municipality on or be-

fore the first day of March m any year, that he Is a Roman Caho-

Hc and supporter of a Separato School locatod In the muulclpallty

"or in a munSallty contiguous thereto." shall be exempt from the

r^tPs Imnosed for Public School purposes, until further notice.

Notice given subsequent to March first will do if the person become

a resident or I ratepayer, provided an appeal, to be put on the assess-

ment roS Is made to the Court of Revision Any municipality can

recover $40 penalty where any false notice Is given.

No person, under Section 43, shall be deemed a Separate School

suDDorter unless he resides within three miles in a direct line of

theSolhouse Bite, and by Section 44, the support of the nearest

Senarate School Is made compulsory . Section 46 permits non-resl-

Ss to be asUssed tor Separato School purposes on unoccupied

fands within three miles of a Separate School, even If outside the

municipality In which the school Is located

.
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Any Roman Catholic desirous of withdrawing his support from
a Separate School must give notice In writing, under Section 47, to

the clerk of the municipality, before the second Wednesday In Janu-
ary, though he cannot avoid liability for payments In arrears.

Section 4 8 requires the municipal clerk to register In a conveni-

ent Index book In alphabetical order, the names of those who have
given notice of their desire to be Separate School supporters, and
also the dates of the notices. By this Index the assessor must be
guided. The assessor must also, according to Section 49. dis-

tinguish on his assessment rolls between Protestant and Roman
Catholic, and state what school system is supported . If an assessor

has pnfgonal knowledge that a ratepayer Is a Roman Catholic, that

will Justify him under the second clause of this Section 49 In putting

him down as a Separate School supporter, but otherwise, he must
wait for the statement of the ratepayer himself, or of one made on
his behalf "by his authority." Clause 3 authorizes the Court of

Revision of the County Judge to hear any appeals In this connection.

In cases where no appeal has been passed upon by the proper courts,

a municipal council may have placed on the right list the names of

"any ratepayers" who have been put in tne wrong school tax column
"through mistake or Inadvertance."

The occupant r tenant is given right over the owner to deter-

mine what school system shall be supported, and he shall be liable

for the • ites If the names of both appear on the assessment roUj.

No agre lent between them to the contrary will be effective, though,
where a enant has failed to pay taxes, and the owner becomes liable,

he is empowered to determine the question. This is the effect of

Clause 53. The following clause gives to incorp'^rated companies
the right to be assessed for Separate Schools.

Under Section 55 Separate School Boards have the same power
to assess and collect school rates as tax collectors possess under the

Municipal Act

.

Clause 5 of Seceion 55 contains the statement that municipal

councils must make up the deficiency arising from uncollected Separ-

ate School rates oi-t of the general funds of the municipality.

Section 58 makes It the duty of the municipal council to collect

Separate School rates If so requested by the trustees 'at or before

the meeting of the council in the month of August." The previ-

ous clause calls upon the municipal clerk to obey the written request

of the Separate School board once a year, for the names o' all per-

sons announcing the school system they prefer. All the rates must
be paid over by the 14th of December in each year, without any de-

duction for the expense of collection which shall be borne by the

municipality.
Section 59, and all the following, are Included under the tltla

"miscellaneous," but some of them are very significant. Permission

is granted to Separate School trustees and municipalities under Sec-

tion 59 to enter Into an agreement for the allotment of a fixed pro-

portion of the general rate for Separate School purposes in the place

of the amount that would otherwise have to be levied, but the ar-

rangement shall only be effective when the rate in the dollar of

assessment actually levied for Separate School purpc-.ss is the same
as that actually levied therein for Public School purposes. The
power to borrow money and to make mortgages is conferred upon
Separate School Boards by Section 61

.

Section C2 seems to be of some importance, for it stipulates:

"Every Separate School shall be entitled to a share In the fund annu-
"ally granted by the Legislature of this Province for the support of

"Public Schools, and shall be entitled also to a share in all other

"public grants, Investments, and allotments for Public School pur-

"poses now made or hereafter to be made by the Province or the
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"municipal authorities according to the average number of PupHe

"attending the school during the twelve next preceding months or

"during the number of montha which may have elapsed from the

"establishment of a new Separate School, as compared with the

"whole average number of pupils attending school In the same city,

"town, village or township.

"

«... i. n
The proviso Is made by Section 63 that Separate Schools shall

not be entitled to any school moneys raised on a municipality h assess-

ment for Public School purposes. The next section ",eq" res the

Separate School trustees to transmit to the Minister of Education

on or before the 30th day of June and the 31 st of D«7"ber 'n each

>ear a correct return of the names of the children In attendance,

together with the average attendance during the previous six

months, and the Minister shall thereupon determine the proportion

to which the Separate School Is entitled out of the Legislature grant,

and shall pay over the amount to the trustees. - .,„„ ., ».
The Education Department la authorized under Section 67 to

constitute as a model school for the training of Separate School

teachers any Separate School, and In any county where this has

b^n done, or when, from the special circumstances of the Separate

Schools therein, the Minister of Education deems It expedient, he

nay recommend for appointment to the County Bo'"-d of Examln-

ers some one person "possessing qualifications prescribed by the

Education Department." a„„n,^^ es
Separate School '.-ustees are given the privilege by Section 68

of appointing one High School truste not one of their number, but

neces^rUy ! ratepayer, but such trustee shall take no part In any

Public School matters. „ ^ , . . „ „„a t>„kii-
Disagreements between Separate School trustees and Public

School inspectors and municipal authorities or a P^^f^/f,^'"f.*
any proceedings of rural school trustees, made In writing or signed

by five supporters of the Separate School concerned, njfy^e re-

ferred to the Minister of Education for arbitrament, subject to an

appeal to the Lleutenant-Oovernor-ln-CouncU. whose award Is made

°Vhe subject of superannuation takes up Sections 70 t" ^0. The

next section makes every Saturday and every Publlc holiday besides

every day proclaimed a holiday by the authorities of the municipality

?n whfch the toacher Is engaged, shall be a holiday in Separa e

Schools. Penalties to which trustees are liable for neglect to act

when elected to office, for supplying false Information, ^or IniProper

use of money, eto.. are set forth In the remaining sections of the

"""'^tS flrsV amendment to the Act of 1887 extended the operatloi

of the Separate School systom by making It possible for ten or more

heads of families in any portion of the Province
^^^^^^Jl^J'^l

elect three of their number as school trustees, and on their providing

Stable school accommodation, the Minister of Education may pay

to them, not as In the Act proper, an amount based on the atten-

dance, but such sum as might be approved by the L»e"tenfi»t-^y«r-

nor-ln-Council. It will be seen that this clause makes It posslb e

for the Government to grant financial assistance to some Separate

Schools not as a right, to which they are entitled but as a favor, and

the Roman Church Is put in the position where. If it will only

exirclsn e influence It usually brings to bear upon Governments

it can - its sertarl.an schools supported by Provincial funds to an

Extent K.t warranted by the conditions. The whole mattor Is placed

where It may become a question of barter and sale

.

The amendment proposed In 1902 seems to have even greater

significance, and virtually, though under a disguise extended the

Separate system to High Schools. It provides: "The Separate School
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"Board In eny municipality or Mctlon In which there li no Hlfb
"School ibkli have power to eata^".ih In connection with the ichoola

"over whcb i; has jurUdlctlon auch couriea of study In addition to

"the couraei already provided for the fifth form as may be approved
"by the regulations of the Education Department. The classes ••-

"tabltshed under such courses shall be known as 'Continuation

"The trustees of any number of Separate School corporations

"may, by mutual agreement, determine that continuation classes shall

"be conducted In one only of the schools under the Jurisdictloa of

"the corporations entering Into such agreement."
x.e two clausef. It will be seen, enable the Roman Catholics

In a null.' ^'- of municipalities, wh'_>h are about ready for the estab-

lishment of a Hlr h School to fc latall the same by Joining in the

demand (or "con :lnuatlon classes" at one of the Separate '^'chools,

and by a subsequent clause the Minister uf Education is required to

apportion among them such sums as may be apportioned by the Leg-
islature, while the municipal council of the country is put under
compulsion to pay for the maintenance of such classes "a sum equal

to the Legislature grant," and any further sum the municipal coun-

cil may deem fl)tpp<llent.

An amendment passed in 1904 enabled Separate School support-

ers in a township who have been contributing to the maintenance
of a school supplying an urban municipality, as well as the township,

or a portion of both, to establish a school of their own. It also

changed the date for giving notice of desire to be assessed as Sep-

arate supporters from March 1st to July 15th, and the time for with-

drawing from the support of Separate Schools from the second Wed-
nesday in January to the fourth Wednesday in May, and extended

from March 1st to July IBth, the time at which, if a person became
resident in the municipality, he might be assessed as a Separate

School supporter.
Another amendment passed in 1904 permitted companies to have

their school taxes devoted to the support of Separate Schools to the

extent that Roman Catholics held shares in the company. A
change made in 1906 stated that any notice given by a company of

a desire to have taxes so applied In pursuance of a resolution in

that behalf of the directors of the company should be deemed to be

sufHcient.

LATER AMENDMENTS.

In 1903 an Act was passed respecting Boards of Education In

cities having 100.000 Inhabitants or more, and Is to be found In the

statutes of that year, C. 31, and assented to on the 12th of June,

1903. Provision is therein made for the Constitution of the Board
of Education consisting -if fourteen members, composed as follows.

(See S. 2, SS. 1.)
"Twelve members to be elected by a general vote of the persons

qualified to vote at elections for members of the Public School Board

in such city, and two members to be appointed by the Separate

School Board of such cityt."

This statute was amended in 1904 by 4 Edw. VII.. C. 32, and at

the same session another Act was passed respecting Boards of Edu-
cation in cities having less than 100,000, and also in towns and In-

corporated villages not included in the High School districts. This

statute is known as 4 Edw. VII., C. 33, and assented to on the

26tb April, 1904.
This Act provides for the formation of Boards of Education com-

posed as follows. (See S. 2, SS. 1.)
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"in dtl.. having mor. than 60.000
^^^^^

'•« lh« lOJ <.00 n-

babtUnU. 12 memberi to b« elected, and
''J°„^«^J*,^P'^e,. than 50.-

Separate School Board of "<=h cUy
.

In
"J^'" ^Y\"^«

'•; t^. gepar-

town or viUage."

Amendments it. .»04 (Exemption*.)

Au ,«.! prop.™ » •vvr„';,;'?.=v«;%r.";.r«r'.r."

Bntry of School Supportern on Boll.

certalning who have given
t*'«°°"^t„Oiithollc Separate SchooU to

order to entitle supporters of Roman catholic aeparaie o

exemption from the Pub^c School tax. (4 Edw. VII.. c.

assented to the 26th o' ^P'"/ \7* ;^„ q, any Roman Catholic Sep-

mmmmmMs
rrrr.L^r'vr.^7rt:|£;i;?gnr to .e . B^^^^^

catholic, this .h.ll .1.0 he •""'"•^
'»J, "'."Ji'^s T3 ( s I See

mentioDed column. ""-f-Q ,.

or on the assessor s n*'*'*'® ^° ^^^'^Lhedu'e F hereto. In addition to

46 of this Act. anu set forth in Schedu e i-nereio.
^^^^ ^^

the proper entry heretofore required t"
;? "!?^^„'°re assessed as a

specting the school t«. the following words You are
^^^^^

fuTponer^r h'e-re may ^e.Xt word« may be added to the

notfce to ihe ratepayer set ^orth In this schdu^e
^^

-^^^7^CS^aS^H-^^^
^SrasireTal'a set ^ ^'cTo^ot'supporter. is being assessed as a
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Public School supporter, It shall be the duty of the assessor to give,
In addition to all other notices, a written or printed noUce to such
ratepayer that such change is being made. R. S. O. 1897. C.
224. S. 53.

The following judgment by His Honor Judge James R. O'Reilly,
judge of the County Court of the united Counties of Stormont, Dun-
das and Glengarry, delivered by His Honor on the 17th day of Janu-
ary, 1908, In an action by the Board of Trustees of the Roman Catho-
lic Separate Schools of the village of Chestervllle, against the corpor-
ation of the village of Chesterville, will Illustrate how the law stands
and is administered in reference to statements made on behalf of a
ratepayer that he Is a Roman Catholic. The judgment reads as fol-
lows:

"The plaintiffs on August 1st, 1905, held a regular meeting of
their Board, when the following motion was carried: 'Moved by Thos.
Flynn, seconded by Mr. Glbbins, that the sum of $798.00 be required
for school purposes for the year 1905 from village ratepayers."

"On or about the same date the secretary-treasurer of plaintiffs'
Board signed the following notice as such officers, and subsequently
sent It to the clerk of the defendants, who received it about the sec-
ond day of Septembei. 1905:

"
'Chestervllle, Aug. 15, 1905.

'"W. J. Nash, Esq.,
" 'Clerk of the Chestervllle Corporation:

" Please take notice that the Roman Catholic Separate School
Board require you to levy 15 mills on the R. C. Separate School
supporters' assessment of $53,200.00, to raise $798.00 for the year
1905.'

"The defendants then levied on the Roman Catholic Separate
School supporters of the village according to revised assessment roll
a rate of 15 mills on the dollar, and collected same.

Such levy amounted in all to the sum of $692.19, which was paid
over to plaintiff's board, and was received by them under protest.

"The plaintiff sued to recover the difference between $798 and
$692.19, being $105.81, on which latter sum they claim Interest
from the 14th day of December 1905.

"The defendants plead in answer that plaintiffs only required a
levy of 15 mills to be made on the supporters of Roman Catholic
Separate Schools for the year 1905, and that this was the meaning
of the paper writing purporting to be a requisition from the Separ-
ate School Board, and defendants state and aver that if a requisition
had been given them requiring them to raise $798, they were willing,
and still are willing, to raise the amount of $105.81 claimed by the
plaintiffs by a levy on the Saparate School supporters for the year
A. D., 1905.

"The plaintifTs reply that the reference in the so-called requisition
to the 15 mills rate was made by inadvertence, and that there Is no
statutory pro\ision for same and, f defendants, by acting on the
requisition, and making part pajm. of the $798 required, waived
any Irregularity, and that the requisition was a valid request for
$798.00.

"The plaintiffs also reply that the defendants have levied the
$105.81 for the plaintiffs, but have never paid over same to plaint-
iffs.

"The whole difficulty between these two corporations, plaintiffs
and defendants, respectively, arose from the fact that the assessment
of two Roman Catholic ratepayers In said village, namely, one
Michael O'Keefe and one Frank McCloskey, were Included as a part
of the sum of $53,200.00 mentioned In the notice given by plaintiffs'
secretary-treasurer as being the R. C. Separate School supporters'
assessment, whereas, by the revised assessment roll for 1905 these
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two men appear as Public School supporters, and 15 nillls on their

''"''"Frfm oSe°Fa[her Qulnn obtained In 1904 a written notice.

8igne?rt?e former being a notice sucn as is mentloned^n SecU^^^^

42 This notice Father Qulnn lost or mislaid He swears tna^

Closkey a note
i^f^'-^^/.f.^^rabln^ from hKfflco for a couple of

appears to have been 11 and af^ent trora nib
^^^

A few hours after making this entry ne
^^thority from him

Closkey who old him
^f//."*^^en Xred in the Index book, under

to give the notice, and ^^e clerk tnenpia^eci
MrCloskey

McCloskeys name, a memo^ m ed nk j ho
^^^ ^,,essment

says not a s"PI'orter
J,Jf„fi'jf'the index book or considered that

roll, either igno'^^ed the entiies m tne imi
^^ ^^

he should
^^XntlcC ofkS o?d hfm thW^'Se was a Public School

assessed, so when McCloskey lom n
^^^^^ o'Keefe on the

supporter ^e assessed him as such^wy^
^^^^ ^^^ ^^p^^^ ^,^,^^^^

tT'sTe'sor oJ 0'Kee?e ga?e evWenc'e' In any event the assessor

J% ^T^ -'m<.:-f^p-%-\ <*bT1- ':M^"^^.>|«aK..>ffucc;jp '.^utj'
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placed both McCIoskey and O'Keefe on the roll as Public School sup-
porters, neither of them appealed against their assessment as such,

nor was there any appeal against these men being assessed as Public
School supporters, and the clerk failed to notify the Court o' Re-
vision of the error in the assessment as shown by his entries in the
index book, and the roll became final under Section 66 of the As-
sessment Act, except in so far as defendant's had power under Sec-

tion 50 of the Separate Schools Act to correct any mistake in the
roll in the assessment of School supporters, and except in so far as
there might be jurisdiction in the courts to direct payment of the
taxes to the corporation actually entitled ultimately to receive them.

"In relation to the validity of the notice given by Father Quinn
as agent for Messrs . O'Keefe and McCIoskey, he denies having given

any authority to Father Quinn to give notice for him, or having
made any promise or agreement to be a Separate School supporter
for 1905, and we have the circumstances that he told the clerk that

Father Quinn had no authority to sign for him, and told the assessor

that he was a Public School supporter. As against this we have
the direct and very positive evidence of Father Quinn that he re-

ceived the necessary verbal authority from McCIoskey to put him
down as a Separate School supporter for 1905, and they were pay-

ing no fees, nor was their father paying taxes, towards the support
of the school. McCIoskey admits that Father Quinn was then
pressing him to become a Separate School supporter, and was mak-
ing the matter all the time an urgent one. It is difficult to under-
stand why McCIoskey sent two of his children to the Separate School

in the latter part of the year 1904 if he did not intend to become a
Separate School supporter for 1905. He admits that he subse-

quently became and now is a Separate School supporter, and never

gave any written notice under Section 42, other than that given by
Father Quinn. He further admits that in 1906 he notified the then

Reeve of defendant's corporation of his willingness that his school tax

for 1905 should be paid over to Father t^uinn's successor for the use

of the Separate School . He never wrote to or went to see Father
Quinn, challenging his right to sign the notice as his (McCloskey's)
agent, and allowed Father Quinn to leave Chesterville in total ignor-

ance that so serious an allegation as that he had signed another
man's name to an important document without authority had been,

or \ as to be made, against him . In my opinion the weight of the

evidence and the admitted facts are so strongly In favor of the view
that Father Quinn is correct when he says that McCIoskey did give

him authority to put him down as a Separate School supporter for

1905, that I am bound to hold that Father Quinn had authority from
both McCIoskey and O'Keefe to give as their agent, any notice neces-

sary to make them Separate School supporters for 1905.
"If the notice given by Father Quinn on behalf of Messrs. Mc-

CIoskey and C'Keefe was a valid notice under Section 42, which I

hold to be, I think it follows that despite Messrs. McCIoskey and
O'Keefe appearing on the revised assesment roll for 1905 as Public

School supporters, I am bound by the judgment of the Divisional

Court In Sandwich East Separate School trustees vs. Town of Walk-
ervllle, 10, O. L. R. 214, to hold that the money collected from
Messrs. McCIoskey and O'Keefe for school taxes In 1905, to the ex-

tent of the sums claimed by plaintiffs belongs to them, and that they

are entitled to payment from defendants out of the taxes collected

by the latter from Messrs. McCIoskey and O'Keefe the sum of

$105.81 claimed. This sum should have been paid to plaintiffs not

later than December 14th, 1905.
"I give judgment for plaintiffs against defendants for $105.81,

with interest at five per cent, since December 14th, A. D., 1905, and
the costs of this action

.
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•'Dated at Cornwall this 17th day o». January. A.D., 1908.
"(Signed), JAS. R. O'REILLY, Judge."

An appeal was taken to a Divisional Court of the High Court of

Justice (consisting of Hon. Chief Justice Sir William Muiock and
Justices Clute and Rlddell), a- d was heard at Osgoode Hall, Toronto,

on the 11th day of March, 1908, and was dismissed with costs.

In 190 t Sec. 54 of the Separate Schools Act was repealed by 4

Edw. VII., C. 24, S. 6, and the following section substituted there-

for, to take effect on from and after 1st January, 1905.

In 190.') the Ontario Legislature amendvid the Separate School Act

( by 5 Edw. VII., C. 13, assented to 25th May, 1905), as follows:

54) (1) A company may, by notice In that behalf to be given

by the clerk of any municipality wherein a Separate School exists,

require any part of the real property of which such company Is

either the owner, an occupant or not being such owner, is the tenant,

occupant, or actual possessor, and any part of the business assess-

ment or other assessments of such company made under the Assess-

ment Act, to be entered, rated and assessed for the purpose of the

said Separate School, and the proper assessor shall thereupon enter

the said company, as a Separate School supporter, in the assessment

roll in respect of the real property and business, or other assess-

ments, if any, specially designated in that behalf, in or by the said

notice, and the proper entries in that behalf shall be made in the

prescribed column lor Separate School rates, and so much of the

real property and business or other assessment. If any, as may be

designated shall be assessed accordingly in the name of the com-

pany for the purposes of the Separate School, and not for Public

School purposes, but all other real property, and the remainder of the

business or other assessments of the company, shall be separately

entered and assessed in the name of the company, as for Public

School purposes, provided always that the share or portion of the

real property and business or other assessments of any company
entered, rated or assessed in any municipality for Separate School

purposes, under the provision of this section shall bear the same

ratio and proportion to the whole of the assessment for real prop-

erty, business or other assessments of any company within the muni-

cipality as the amount or proportion of the shares of the stock of

the company, so far as the same are paid, or partly paid-up. and are

held and possessed by persons who are Reman Catholics, bears to the

whole amount of such paid or partly paid-up shares of stock of the

company. . . .

(2) A notice by the company to the clerk of the local municipal-

ity under the provisions of this section may be In the form or to the

effect following:
To the clerk of (describing the municipality).

Take notice that (here insert the name of the company so as to

sufficiently and reasonably designate it), pursuant to a resolution in

that behalf of the directors of the said company, requires that here-

after and until this notice is either withdrawn or varied, so much of

the whole of the assess- 3nt for real property, and business or other

assessments of the cor any within (giving the name of the munici-

pality) and hereafter .pecially designated, shall be entered, rated,

and assessed for Separate School purposes, namely: one-fifth (or as

the case may be), of all real property of the said company liable to

assessment. In the said municipality, and one-fifth (or as the case

may be) of the business for other assessment of the said company.

In the said municipality.
Given on behalf of the said company, this (here insert date).

R. S., Secretary of the said Company.

(3) Any such notice given in pursuance of a resolution in that

behalf of the directors of the company, shall for all purposes be
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deemed to be sufficient, and every such notice so given shall be taken

as continuing and In force, and to be acted upon, unless and until

the same is withdrawn, varied or cancelled by any notice subse-

quently gven, pursuant to any resolution of the company or of its

directors. (Added by 5 Edw. VII., C. 13, S. 26.)
(4) Every such notice so given to such clerk shall remain with

and be kept by him on file In his office, and shall at all convenient

hours be open to inspection and examination by any person entitled

te bxamlne or Inspect any assessment rolls, and the assessor shall

in each year before the completion and return of the assessment roll,

search for and examine all notices which may be so on file in the

clerk's office, and shall thereupon, in respect of such notices (if

any), follow and conform thereto and to the provision of this Act In

that behalf.

(5) The word "company" in this section shall mean and in-

clude any body corporate.

In 1904 the Court of Appeal for Ontario decided in the case of

Grattan vs. The Ottawa Separate School Trustees (see Volume 9, O.
L. R., p. 433), that the general policy of the law of Ontario, as de-

clared by statutory enactments, was to require teachers of Separate
Schools to undergo the same examination and receive the same certifi-

cates as common school teachers, exempting, however, those persons

who hold certificates granted by trustees under the former consoli-

dated statutes of Upper Canada C. 65, Section 28, and that the word
"persons" in Section 36 of the Separate Schools Act (R. S. O. 1897,

C. 294), was to be read as "individuals," and accordingly the Ottawa
Separate School Board was enjolne'' from entering into a proposed

contract with the Brothers of the Curlstlan Schools for the direction

and supplying of teachers for a boys' Separate School in Ottawa, and
from constructing a school building such as was proposed in the con-

tract in question, and from carrying the contract into effect.

Following this decision a stated case was prepared and submitted

to the Court of Appeal for their opinion as to the j-ights of certain

religious communities, Including the Brothers of the Christian

Schools, and persons commonly called the "Grey Nuns," regarding

the rights of such persons as members of such communities who be-

came members of such communities after the passing of the British

North America Act, 1867, to be considered qualified teachers for the

purposes of the Separate Schools Act, and eligible for employment as

teachers in the Roman Catholic Schools in Ontario where such teach-

ers had not received certificates of qualification to teach in the Pub-
lic Schools as required by Section 3 6 of the Separate Schools Act,

and the Court of Appeal decided that such persons were not quali-

fied teachers, and not eligible for employment as such, and an appeal

was taken to the Lords of the Privy Council, who upheld the judg-

ment of the Cc- ."t of Appeal.
At the session of the Legislature in 1907 a bill was introduced

by the Minister of Education, entitled, "An Act respecting the quali-

fication of certain teachers," and although strong opposition was
made to the bill by the Joint Committee on Legislation of the Grand
Lodge of both Ontario East and West, the bill was passed practically

without amendment.
It is now to be found In the statutes of 1897 as C. 5i, and al-

though iiot printed in full here, is, nevertheless, important as mak-
ing provisions whereby permanent certificates may easily be obtained

by persons belonging to so-called religious and educational communi-
ties. The Act is made applicable also to Public Schools, in which
either English or French or English and German are the language

of instruction as provided for in the regulations of the Department
of Education.
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